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Tonya couldn't rip her clothes off fast enough as she watched me shooting sperm all over her nine year old daughter, Maria while the nine year old jacked me and swallowed as much cum as she could. "Your daughter is a natural semen sipper." I told Tonya as she freed herself from the last of her clothing. 
The whole time the 26 year old mom hadn't blinked. Her eyes were constantly watching her daughter becoming a pedophiles plaything right before her eyes. 
Maria was sucking the sperm from my cockhead as I stroked her long, silken hair when Tonya joined us on the bed. "Would you like to taste my man milk Tonya?" I asked softly. "Yes Rick! Oh yes!" she pleaded. "There is some semen dripping down on my balls Tonya. Be a good whore for me and lap it. Oh, 
if you have any hopes of feeling my manmeat inside your aching cunthole make sure to let Maria get some too." 
Tonya's mouth was on my testicles in an instant. She had a very talented tongue and was more then eager to do exactly as I had told her. "Rick's cum is so 
sweet and tasty, Maria. I love having in my mouth and down my throat." She told her preteen daughter. "Its like candy mommy! Rick said I'm a good cocksucker too!" The youth said enthusiastically. Tonya smiled to her daughter. I laid there looking at both of, cum still forming on the cockhead only to be lapped up instantly. 
"My sweet little sluts. Tonya, you nasty bitch letting your nine year old daughter get molested then licking the molesters cock. Is that any way to raise a 
little girl?" I asked. "Oh Rick molest her all you want, just save a little fuck time for me." Tonya begged. My cock was regaining its erection when I had both of them lay beside me, one on each side. I placed a hand on their clits and masturbated them both until they were sopping wet. Maria had already had several orgasms before her mom arrived now it was Tonya's turn. 
"Maria, I'm going to fuck her your mommy so for now I want you to play with your cunt." I said as I removed my hand from her young clit and replaced it with her own. "Rick, can I stay here and watch?" Maria asked "Watch what my preteen whore?" I asked. "Watch you fucking mommy." Maria replied "Sure babycunt, you can watch but I want to see your finger fucking your clit and cunthole, understood?" I asked. "Oh yes Rick! I get to cum mommy cause Rick said I could." Maria said as she masturbated. I kissed her and rolled over, facing her mom. 
"You don't mind me telling your nine year old daughter to masturbate for me, do you?" I asked as I inserted two fingers in Tonya's hot, wet cunt. "Ohhhh Rick that feels sooooooooooooo good!" she moaned. I stopped, nearly withdrawing my fingers. I could feel her cunt muscles constrict trying to hold them inside her. "Please, please don't stop!" she begged. "You didn't answer my question." I stated firmly. "Oh Rick you can have her do anything you want, Just please make me cum. I need it so badly Rick! Its been so long since I've had a man to get me off." she whimpered. I started fingering her cunt again, rolling my thumb over her very sensitive clit. 
I rested Tonya's head on my shoulder as I assaulted her whorehole with my hand, whispering whatever obscene notion came into my mind, making her hotter and wetter. I could hear Maria panting and knew she was about to cum again. "Hear the way your little girls is breathing Tonya? Soon she will squeal and moan for me, because she'll be having an orgasm. Your nine year old daughter is openly;y masturbating herself for me, a man she has known less than 2 hours. 
Ive already tasted her sweet cunt and taught her to suck my cock and swallow my semen. What do you think I should do next?" I asked as Tonya fucked 
my hand, rocking her hips into my fingers again and again. "Fu...fuck her Rick! Fuck her!" Tonya hissed. 
"Oh I intend to Tonya. But I think I'll let her watch me fuck you first. Would you like to feel my cock filling you with babyjuice Tonya? You want to have a REAL cock inside your cunt banging away at your womb as my body slams into your clit again and again?" I whispered. "Oh fuck yes! Fuck me fuck me fuck me!" Tonya chanted as her orgasm wracked her body, sending her into spasms of ecstasy. I kissed her, nibbling on her tongue as she orgasmed. When I felt her legs closing tight around my hand I knew her orgasm was spent. I gingerly withdrew my fingers and rolled over to Maria, placing them in her mouth to suck on. 
"That's your mommy's fuck juice babycunt." I said as she sucked and licked each finger, now masturbating herself to another orgasm. "I like the taste Rick!" my little slut in training said. "Come here babywhore. I want you to sit on your mommy's face and let her lick that preteen pussy of yours while I fuck her." I said, lifting Maria's little body from the bed and placing her on her mommies face. "Rick I can't! She's my little girl, I can't do that.......... can I? Tonya's resistance to the taboos she was engaging in melted when her nine year old daughter's pussy was pressed to her mouth. 
Tonya opened her mouth and hesitantly she stuck out her tongue, tightly flicking the tip over Maria's young clit. "Is that how you like your clit licked Tonya?" I asked harshly. Tonya backed away from her daughters flesh to answer. "No Rick, it isn't. I'll do better, I promise!" I stroked Tonya's hair to calm her. "Remember Tonya, whether or not you get my cock in you depends on how well you please your daughter." I said in a soft voice. "I'll remember Rick." Tonya said. I had Maria scoot up and put her cunt right on her mommy's lips. Tonya wasted no time in welcoming her daughters pussy with her mouth and tongue. "That's a good girl. Its easy to molest your daughter isn't it?" I asked as I moved between Tonya's legs and slid my cock along her cunt slit. "Mmmmmmmmmmph" was her reply as she tongue fucked her daughter. 
Tonya had kept her cunthole shaved bald and it looked like I was about to fuck a larger version of her daughter. In truth I could hardly wait to sink my cock deep into both these bitches but I'd never let them know how horny I was for them. "Maria if your mommy stops tongue fucking you for any reason other then 
she is cumming I want you to yell "EAT ME!" as loud as you can. If I hear you say that I'm pulling my cock out of her cunt until she apologizes and eats your 
preteen twat again. But when you start to cum I want you to say any sexy words you've learned here today. Any at all. Understood?" Maria was grinding her little hips into her mommy's mouth already on her way to a cum "Okay Rick, I will!" I put her on her knees over her mom so I could watch the action from behind then I slapped my cock onto Tonya's clit a few times and teased her hole with my cockhead before burying my manmeat all the way in her. 
Tonya's cunt gripped my cock like a velvet vacuum as I began fucking her with deep fast strokes. She lifted her hips to wrap her legs around my waist as 
I fucked her for all she was worth. I grabbed Maria's hair and pulled her head back hard, licking, kissing and biting her ass as I slammed into Tonya's cunt again and again feeling her pussy strangling my cock, milking it for all my baby making seed. I leaned into the fuck, placing my head right behind Maria's little ass, biting it as I continued pulling her head back by her hair, causing her to squeal and pant. I looked down on Tonya's face and told her to open her eyes, I wanted to look into them as she ate her daughter while I fucked her and filled her with my cum. "You re eating her little pussy so good Tonya, she is going to cum on your face. Now Fuck two fingers in and out of her cunt for me baby, be a good slut and I'll make you cum too." 
Tonya shuttered beneath me thinking of her orgasm. She did as she was told and began sawing two fingers in and out of her little girl. I knew Maria would cum soon. Tonya's cunt was tightening on my cock and her eye lids began to flutter as Maria started a litany of obscenities no nine year old should know. "Fuck my babycunt mommy! Fuck my babycunt babycunt babycunt!" Hearing her daughter swear as she was cumming on her face sent Tonya over the edge. Both girls were squealing like stuck pigs as they orgasmed. Tonya never stopped lapping her daughters love juice or fucking her, determined to make her daughters orgasm a good one. "You're my whores now, both of you! A little nine year old to molest and her mommy to help me, damn, what a lucky fucker I am!" I said as Tonya exploded into her orgasm while I pile drove in and out of her pussy. 
"Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh fuuuckkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk meeeeeeeeeeeeee Rickkkkkkkkkk!! Fuck my lil girl, I don't give a damn but don't stop fucking me now. Oh shit I'm cummmmmmmmmmingggggg!" Tonya screamed. I fucked her hard until she completely collapsed. I knew she was spent when her legs dropped off me, I pulled Maria's hair harder causing her to tumble backwards laying face up on her moms belly. "Roll over so you're belly to belly on your mom babywhore. I want you to lick my cock clean after I cum in your mom." Maria did so without hesitation. She opened her mouth and held out her tongue to welcome my cock. Feeling Tonya's tight twat and seeing Maria's waiting and willing face sent me over the edge. I must have cum a quart inside Tonya, completely soaking her womb with semen. Our cum juices mixed together in a fuck soup and leaked out onto the bed. 
I pulled my cock from Tonya's cunt with a squish and planted it in Maria's mouth. The nine year old eagerly slurped every drop of fuck juice from my cock. 
I pulled my cock from her mouth and pushed her head between her moms legs and told her to lick it all up. Maria began lapping her mommy's whorehole clean. Tonya was operating strictly on sexual desire now. No inhibitions, no taboos, no wrong existed anymore. She spread her legs for Maria's tongue and played with her daughters clit as if it were a normal activity. Occasionally I pulled Maria's head from her mom's pussy long enough to have her suck a newly formed drop of cum, or to beat my cock against her face, then released her to lap up more fuck juice until Tonya and I had both been licked clean. 
I took Maria off her mommy's belly and laid her between Tonya's legs so her face was in Tonya's cunt. Now that all my cum had leaked out and been lapped up I wanted Tonya to have a cum from her daughter. Tonya opened her legs to give us access without so much as a whimper of protest. Either she was cum drunk or she had given in and realized her child was made to fuck. Maybe both but whatever the reason she was accepting sexual pleasure from her own off daughter. I whispered instruction to Maria causing her to giggle with excitement at the prospect of having her tongue and fingers inside the same hole she dropped out of nine years earlier. "Rick, I am a whore huh?" she asked playfully. "Yes babycunt you are and I'm going to see you stay that way." I said. I kissed her like the lover she had become then crawled up the bed to lay beside Tonya. 
Tonya's eyes were barely open when I covered one nipple with my mouth and rolled the other with my fingers. "feel that tongue on your clit Tonya?" I asked once I'd bitten her nipple until it stood up. "Yes and it feels sooooooooooooo good!" she moaned. "That's your nine year old daughter licking your cunt Tonya. Nine years old and in less then a day she has become a full fledged whore. My whore, just like you have become. I can stop her right now Tonya, if you want me to or I can let her play with your pussy til you cover her face with girl goo, your choice. But if I stop her you two leave here and can never come back. If you tell her to eat your cunt like a good little babyslut then you and Maria can spend the night here and I'll have you two moved in here tomorrow. Make no mistake about it Tonya, if you stay I'm going to fuck you and your daughter every day of your lives in one way or another. I'll expect you to molest Maria too. She needs it Tonya, she needs to be fucked as badly as you do, you have to see that. If you stay what I say goes, period. But I promise that you and Maria will be well cared for and loved emotionally and physically. Think it over before you answer." I returned my mouth to Tonya's nipple and pulled it up as my tongue danced over it. She moaned again and placed a hand in my hair begging for more. 
"Oh Rick I don't have to think about it! Maria, eat my cunt like a good little babywhore! That it, use your tongue on mommy's clit! Finger fuck me baby! Oh yesssssss baby! Put your whole hand in my cunt and fist fuck me, just like that babygirl oh yeahhhhhh!! Ohhhhhh shit yessssssssss! " Tonya said as she panted for breath. I placed my mouth on hers and felt her tongue in my mouth instantly. She was mine, just as Maria was. I'd turned her into a baby-raping, incest loving, cum crazed slut and she was thanking me for it. I could hear Maria's fist squishing in and out of her mommy's cunthole, soaking her with fuck juice which she was eagerly lapping up. 
I let Maria fist fuck her mom through two more orgasms, until Tonya was so spent she could hardly whimper when she came. "Alright babywhore your mom has had enough for now. Leave her cunt alone and come lay with us." I told Maria. The little minx plopped on my belly and laughed when I took her in my arms and licked her face. "Rick that tickles!" she said giggling. "Maria your mom and I have made a decision that you need to know about." I said as Tonya began to rouse from being cum drunk. Maria looked at her mommy then back to me. "Did I do something wrong Rick?" she asked as tears began to fill her eyes. "Oh no babywhore" I said brushing tears from her cheeks "you have done so good your mommy and I have decided you two should move in here with me so we can fuck every day. Would you like that?" I asked "You mean it Rick, really?!" The nine year old said as a smile beamed across her face. "I mean it my fucktoy." I answered. "Yes yes yes!!" Maria said as she covered me in kisses. 
Tonya had regained enough strength to fondle my cock back to a full erection. "Rick don't you want to consummate our deal and bury your cock in my, I mean our, little girl? Tonya asked. "Oh I'm gonna fuck her Tonya and I want you to put my cock in her. I want you to help your daughter loose her virginity." I said Tonya smiled at me when I told her that. Then it occurred to me that Tonya liked the idea of getting to help break in her daughters cunt. Tonya got up on her knees and laid Maria down in the spot she had been laying, the place she first felt my cock inside her cunt. "Now it might hurt a little at first baby but when it starts to feel good you'll forget all about that and just want more and more cock. Just relax and let Rick fuck into you" Tonya instructed her daughter. 
Tonya kissed me as she took hold of my cock and teased her nine year old daughters clit with the head. "You ready babywhore?" Tonya asked. "Uhuh mommy I'm ready. I wanna get fucked!" Maria giggled. Tonya coated my cock with some lube and placed the head of my cock at Maria's pussy. I began fucking into the child little at a time letting her little cunt stretch before fucking more manmeat in her preteen pussy. "You like that baby? Like having a cock in your tight little pussy?" Tonya asked Maria as she guided my cock in with one hand and masturbated herself with the other. Maria nodded and grunted as 
she took another inch of my cock inside her hole. 
I was surprised Maria could take most all my cock on her first fuck. I had Tonya switch from guiding my cock to playing with Maria's clit as I began rocking in and out of the nine year old's body. "Mommiee Ricks cock's in my cuuuuuuuntttttt!" The youth squealed as she had her first cum post- virgin cum. Her body jerked and shuttered so much I thought she'd push my cock out of her cunt but the little nymph grabbed my hips, wrapped her legs around me and fucked back into me, meeting me thrust for thrust. "Tell Rick you want to be his fucktoy you little cock crazy slut!" Tonya cried as she slapped and rubbed Maria's clit to another orgasm "Fucktoy, fucktoy, fucktoy, fucktoy!!" Maria screamed as she orgasmed repeatedly. I never dreamed a young girl could be as 
multi-orgasmic as this nine year old. I loved it. 
I couldn't hold back any longer. I knew with as many times as I had came that day I wouldn't be sewing alot of seed in Maria but feeling her milking my cock as she came again was all I needed to send me into the most incredible orgasm I'd ever experienced. "Ahhhhhhhhh! I fuckin love your little cunt Maria!" I yelled as my cock pulsed a ribbon of cum into her. Tonya was squirting her cunt juice all over the place again. I'd lost track of how many orgasms she had 
while helping me molest her child. We were all coated in cum, sweat, and fuck juice as we collapsed on the bed. We kissed, licked and fondled each other 
as we caught our breath, and regained some strength. 
Tonya and Maria spent the night with me. I took a few pictures of them in various sexual positions that made it obvious mother and daughter loved each others cunts as much as my cock. Well, almost as much. My favorite pic is one of Tonya shoving her fingers in Maria's cunt and assholes. Both of them are smiling and on Maria's forehead I'd written "9 YEAR OLD FUCKTOY" and on Tonya's I'd written "FUCKTOY'S MOMMY" Its been a few months now and it gets better and better. Tonya is working as a stripper. She goes by the name Candy Stryper. As for Maria she brought home a pretty little classmate today and winked at me when they went to her room. Looks like I have to 'catch' them doing naughty things to each other, but I bet Maria will somehow manage to make a deal with me that if I let them suck my cock and play with their naked bodies I wont tell her parents what I saw her doing with my daughter. Life for me is good...........and so is the young pussy. 
The End


